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IKK Toll MOSTUOMEKY SPEAKS
THE MARKETS

PR1NEVILLE CAM PRINEVILLE BEEF GOES

TO AMERICAN LAKE

Y. M. A. Adlrra tilv.-- n On Tito
Ntrcvt And At Club Luncheon

Coursft, the Berkeley Sextette, was

enjoyed by a Urge audience. The
affair waa a financial auccera also,
the Lad lot Annex having sold

enough aeaaon tlcketa to more than
fulfill the contract.

Portland.
Oats No. ! white feed. $49 a ton.
Parley-Htand- ard feed, $M Ml a (on.
Corn Whole. IK:i; cracked, H4.

Hay Timothy, $:i per ton; alfalfa,
125.

Butter Creamery, 4:ic per lb.

Eggs Itaneh, Mo per dol.

' NOTICB mil rUIII.ICATION
rtaiiartmrnt of th Int.nor, I). S. Land

EXEMPTIONS FROM

DRAFT CANCELLED

KM) IlK.Al I'KU WEEK KTAKTIXCl

JAM'AKY MUST
BKST K.T STH K ItllKl. HY S. S.

STKAKNS Or" THIS tlTY

Doctor Montgomery, of Portland,
gave a very Interesting address at
the Commercial Club luncheon Fri-

day on the work of the Y. M. C. A.
Ills talk waa very much appreciat-

ed by those present and Contained
some very valuahlo Information. I'r.
Montgomery also gave a short ad-

dress on the street before the
luncheon.

The Methodist ludles served an
excellent luncheon.

Talk to

GILLIS
about your new

Fall and Winter

Suit

or Overcoat

CONTRACT MADE FOR 1 000 HEAD
HRST CAR SOLD AT 15 CENTS

Onto, at Tlx Dallaa. Urxn. j

Nmrmhcr Klh, IIU7.
Notlca la hereby given that

KM Ml N K. HI.Al KMAN,
of Brother. Ilreinili. who. on June Kith.
I'M4. made tlomr.lc.ail Knlry. Ni. IMSMH. f.,r
No-l- Half. iN'yl. Mectlnn I.. Townahlp in--

Mimlh. lUnuc V. illanictle Meridian,
haa filed notice of ttitcnltnn to Itmka llnal
thc-- year proof, to iwlatilLh clahn to Hi
land llit tlcarrlbid. II. I Kill. I1.
S. (WmUMkinrr, at llend. Orca-on- . on the
ITlh day if !'mlr, I Ml J.

m
fan Ship A Many More As fan IU

Supplied Till Firm Now Haa

lotto Heml In Feed Yard

Seconds Itring Twelve ami Tliinl

(ur Eleven t'rnts ljre
Crovd.K Attracted

Christmas
Readiness

at Portland's
Leading

JEWELRY AND

Washington. New regulations under
which the remaining available of the
9,000.000 men registered for military
duty will be drafted for service with
the colors have been announced. The
new resulatlnna are coincident with
the division of eligible Into five

classes, and the circulation of the of-

ficial questionnaires which have been

discussed In previous announcement.
The new regulations repeal all pre-

ceding regulations, cancel all exemp-
tion and discharges granted under
the old system and restore every regis-
tered man to his original status. He

will hereafter be required to undergo
all examinations anew and present his
claim for exemption again.

As the new classifications make
more liberal provision for leaving men

with dependents In the classes to be

called last, it Is practically certain
that every man who had a legitimate
exemption on the ground of depend-

ency under the old regulations will get

the same under the new ones. The
first class, which embraces men whol-

ly without dependents. Is expected to

bring In fully 2.000.000 men.

Jamca VV Oualey, I'alrlrk II ColTcy, Anaal
Ntewart, r'ram-l- M. ( lira, all of llrolhera,
Ort-ao-

H. FRANK WOOIH'OCK.
Mv HciM-ie- r.

KOTK'K ? 3TW.S. "TTI.LMKNT
Nntlt-- la hereby atveit by the undcratirned

the ailmlnUlraUir of lha aetata o( Hriollr
t Shelly I Holland, deceaacil, to all paraolia It,
terealrd In aaut eelale that ha haa maita and
bled with Ilia rlerh of lha roonly court hie
final arroiiitllnii of hta atlmlnlatmtlnn of aaid
ratalr and that tha court haa art Mitn.lay,
lha 7th ilay of January, U I N. at ID
In tha forcnmn. at the- county court rtm in
rrtnevttla, Orriron. aa tha lima and lilarr for
haarlna- - and arttllna- aaid hnal arcounllna.
At which aaid tlma and placa any
Intarcalad In aatd aalala may apiwar and
object to aaid Anal accounting.

Hated thla 22ml day of November. II7.
IIAKI.KY HAtlNliKUH

Ailmlnlnlinlnr of the Katata of
Slip Khallla Holland. Haraaard.

A large stock of the pat-

terns which will be worn
this winter has just been
received and all suits and
coats are hand tailored in

my shop in Prineville

J. A. GILLIS. Tailor

Prinevllle fat cattle, real utility
beef, brought first and second prtie
at the Pacific International at North
Fortland this morning.

The stock, three car loads of thorn j

ncre white faces, grown by S. S. j

Steams of this city, and finished

i

I

One thousand head of Prinevllle
beef will go forward to the canton-

ment at American starting
the first Monday In January, and

following at Intervals of one week,
each shipment containing 100 head.

The contract Is being filled by the
Fairview Stock Farm of thla city,
and the shipments are being made
to Barton & Company, of Seattle,
who have the beef contract with the
United States government.

They have 1000 head In the yards
now, seventy more were purchased
today by manager L. N. Nichols and
L. D. Claypool, and others will be
added as they can be had at prices
low enough to supply this contract.
In addition to the hay ration, these
beef are being fed 10,000 pounds of

barley per day now, or ten pounds
per head.

SILVERWARE STORE

Our Spatial lino Diamond
tha nuu papular of all anfaga-inan-t

tnga,
Full cut Dlamoodr-tl- a, ,'

130 and up,
Umbraliaa is. Pin fold.

(Iliad handlaa. Satra
In lane? gift boa,

olid Oold Nacklacaa and
Pandanta, at low at S3 Jo. Bel
with full oul Diamond leJo.
Etra quality, gold Bllad,

1.75.

M Ptoca aat high frada all.
var platad war. Hudaon pat-tar-

Uu. staaapooaa tortus.
Wriat watthaa For man and

woman, UJi up.

Any article aant prapald
with prtvllaoia at r.turnlnj
upon racatpt t f not aatlafactor y

JAEGER BROS.
Jwni.aaa OrTiciN

for him on contract by the Fairview
Stock Farm of this city.

After the cattle were judged, they
were sold, the first car bringing fif-

teen cents on foot, the second
twelve and a third eleven cents per
pound.

Large crowds were attracted to
the show ring, for while the other
exhibits attracted favorable com-

ment, the Prineville finished beef

appealed to everyone immensely.

Meatless Meals!PS

LYCEIM WAS SIX TESS

Roads Will Accept Federal Control.
Washington Formal announcement

was made that the railroads of the
United States had decided that if any
crisis should arise, to place their in-

terests In the hands of President Wil-

son for protection and such disposi-
tion as he may deem necessary to pre-

vent interruption of transportation
during the war.

in order to assist the government in its plan to con-

serve beef, mutton and pork supplies, we have ar-

ranged for a shipment of fish each Tuesday and

Thursday PRINEVILLE MEAT MARKET
til. Ill (HTM (Tail

. MiFirst Number Well Attrmletl By
Local People

PORTLAND. ORtaON
1 aThe Journal baa the largest sworn

circulation of any paper In Central

Oregon.The first number of the Lyceum

Time is Almost H
.And we are ready to serve you! What have you to be thankful for? We are thanksul
that we can be at home instead of being at the front, but when the gong sounds for us to

fight, we are ready! Also thankful that we have the finest and choicest stock of mer-

chandise in Prineville and that we have the privilege of serving so many satisfied people!

Mince Meat in bulk for Thanksgiving, like
home made. Judge for yourself whether

it has a stick in it. 25c tb.

Comforters of the finest Silkoline and
filled with selected cotton, very pretty

colors, at $5.00 each
I 1 "

i

aa

V .
V.

Cranberries, Cranberries for Thanksgiving
time

VNew shipment of Women's Skirts, one of
each kind. Stripes and Plaids, $5.00

to $9.00
i

p- - "... V
Vf 111,TkS r j r jj

Buy from us your Currants, Raisins, Citron,
Orange and Lemon Peel; also Spices of all
kinds for Mince Meats for Thanksgiving

time

Women's Envelope Chemise and Corset
Covers, made of Crepe de Chine, in Flesh.

Very moderately priced A ' .i t v. 1It'' II' & ' I i 1 1' i . tr I t ' X 1, " I f;

it.- - MV.J.l h- - j A". ,11
MEN'S SUITS. The new styles with belt
effect One suit of a kind at this store
except Blue Serges. $15.00, $20.00, $22.50,

$25.00, $30.00

King's Patented Process Fruits and Vege-
tables for every occasion. Apples, Apri-
cots, Blackberries, Cherries, Loganberries,
Pears, Peaches, Prunes, Raspberries, Straw-

berries, Beets, Carrots, Cauliflower, Cab-

bage, Onions, Pumpkins, Potatoes, Pars-

nips, Rhubarb, Squash, Spinach, Turnips,
String Beans, Sweet Potatoes, and Soups.

Try theseMen's Water Repellent Clothing. These
are fine all kinds of weather.' Ask to

see these

Just arrived large shipment of Nippon
Chinaware. See display in north window.Caps for Winter, 75c to $2.50 each

Phone 351

iZSwPRiNcviLLE, Oregon 'riliSPRiNEViLUE. Oregon frt t a .ip.fiB jm la a im
LEARN TO READ THIS SIGN

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION PHONE 351PHONE 351


